Theoretical studies on a new series of 1,2,3,4-tetrazine 1,3-dioxide annulation with an imidazole ring or oxazole ring.
To continue our previous work, the structure and some properties of a new series of 1,2,3,4-tetrazine 1,3-dioxides annulated with an imidazole ring or oxazole ring were studied in this paper. Four imidazolo-v-tetrazine 1,3-dioxides (ITDOs) I1-I4 and eight oxazolo-v-tetrazine 1,3-dioxides (OTDOs) O1-O8 were designed. We employed the density functional theory (DFT) in B3LYP/6-311++G(d,p) to study their geometrical structures and the homodesmotic reaction method to calculate the enthalpies of formation. Detonation properties and stabilities were also studied. Generally speaking, ITDOs and OTDOs have more preferable stabilities than TTDOs or pyrazolo-TDOs. I3, I4, O1, and O2 were found to be comparable to the energy level of RDX; O5 and O6 are even as powerful as HMX. The stabilities analysis in this paper can also prove that the five-membered ring deformation and the steric hindrance change caused by the different substituents will affect the stabilities of the structures of 1,2,3,4-tetrazine 1,3-dioxides annulated with a five-membered nitrogen-rich heterocycle. Other factors, such as the position of the electron-withdrawing substituents or the position of coordinated oxygen atom, are worthwhile to investigate in future work.